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It's .officiaI'- ·Reag~n ~o be in Dlddle · Frid~y.'
PreSident Reagan' will become the
incumbent president to visit
Westc:m Ylhen he spcaIu in Diddle
Arena Friday II 1:;10 pJl1.
WhIte House offici Is yesterday
~u:mcd Rrtgan', visit: Rumors of
a possible 1prcannce clrculllcd iIIt
~ after U.S. Rep-' Hal Roger. of
Kentucky"the Sllte R~ubliclD pany
cb&innan, invited Reagan to ,vilit
'
BowlingOrcen.
R~ ,will ' c~p. i gn fur Vice
President:Gcorge Bush and . Indian.
Sen. Dan Qua~1c - the Republitan

rom

presidential' tickc&.
. TiCkets will be required to sec
, Reagan. ~d pavid ' Rabin 'O f the
White Hou.se Ad. ance Team.
em stWcnlS. faculty ind sWT are
limited lO a cenlln'number of tickets,
which hadn' t been delennined u of
last nig/U.
Tickets will be av.i1able free today
through Thursday from 8 a.m. to' 4:30
pm. at the Diddle Arena Ticket
Other tickw will1le distributed lO
Office. ~ It will be on a nm-come.
flDl·serve jlasis," sold Rabin, who hu ' the gcnenl publ c ~ay through
been worldnS 'with Wcstern officials Thursday at the Warren County
since Fri!l&y lO pre~ for Reagan's Busb-Qlay\e , Hcadquanen at , 732
visit.
. Stale SL from .10 Lm. lO 7 p.m.
, .

.

Tickets are being'issued lO prevent

available

OIl

a lawn ·south of the

an crJerflow of people Into the gym. univeJJity center and a lempOnry 101 .
I!xecutive Viee President Paul Cool<
ald.. .
.
No paddng wiU be .UO....s In the
nonb and wesuides or DicldJe Arena
after Thursday evening. That includes'
in Croni of Diddle lO the university
center. The only parldng available
ncar DIddl1i will be the four double
rows closest lO Smith Stadium. '
The parldng SlnlCtW't will be open
u usual caocpt (rom 12:4~ p.m. to·2
p.rn. f.riday. No erunnee 01 calt will
be aliowcd at that time.
P~ fot the eveu will be

ncar Puree-Ford Tower.
No' decisiOll, hu been I}Ilde OII f
canceling cluses yet. Slid Fred
,.Hensley, !I~lOr' of public Infonna- ,
tion.
.
, Reaa.o ll5l visited Bowling ~
in 1984 'when he addressed members
of the National Iiiken and Campers
A.uocration II Beech Bend PlIjc. He
also spokli hctc in 19n II t/IC Frcc
Enterprise Fair.
,
The p.wden~ j . visiting' the 2nd
1,\'" AIj!EA'S, Pag<l 11

Mereditll
,to update
master plan
By CINDY STEYENSON

Presidcot Thomas Meredith tohJ
the Faculty Senate ThurWay about
programs he's e..mlned since he took
office in early Septemlp'.
Progams nnged fronf reassessing
. ~ budget to improv ing student

retention.
.
'On~ of his priorities is to update the
Cl.R}pus to make sure it is $lIe iri ter. n.~
• of walkins, drivinS and, parking.
Meredith soid Western ' will USc
inslilutiontl funds to hire planDers to
redesign W.CSIl:m'S, coopUs' mllSter
plan of the layouL The planning. will
probably tne from three months to..
year. ,
·We haven· t had one done for 20 or
25 y..(s." Meredith said. "It 's way
put time for us to do that again,"
Some campus imp rovcmcnlS
include renovlting dorms, building I
300-bcd dorm and constructing •
1tUc!Cnt' hialth and adivities center,
· Our housing people have told me;
their first pricr--ily is rcno~
Meredith sud.

'Me~ns of ~~a Della PI ~(ity celebfate ~fter ~ald~ finst prize' 'Chumbler, Bowling Green freshman Lauri Martray and freshman
In KO Shenanigans C1R Thu'r5!Iay. FrDm left are Jennifer Johm,on, a Missy Petrey, also of f!Owllng Green, Proceeds from the variety
freshll1an from Evansville , Ind., Paducah freshman Shayna show go to th~ Child Prolection Agency. Story, Page 5..,

:Glasg~w, CampUS is
, By

"

oAAlA CARTER

When qlugow sophomoi;c Kelly
PowelllClllJed that "music apprecialion clus wasn't orr.,.;roo Western', main campus ,It I time that
V(OUld fit Into her Ichcdulc, she could
hav opted lO wilt luUil the spring
semester lO take IL ' .
'
Instead. she hit11!c- ,:oad: .
Every Thursdrr night, ' Powell
drives 33 miles from Bowling arccn.
where she Is enrolled u a fuli-iliilc
Western student, lo the Glugow
campus whctc sloe wmds tbe clus.
Powell iJ proof tluit extended

The sllte is providing !.he mone y
(or about 96 percent of the activiti es
center, snd housing fees will provide
funds for the new donn.

Other programs Meredith

ou~ Ined

Se. MEREDITH, p .... 3

n'ot ju's t for non'·traditionals

CIJ11Jl!lS programs arco't jusl for
nOn·tiodition&l 1IUdcDts,
'.
stUllcnts enroUed II Westem', main campus arc utilizing the
catended campus programs lO fuUill
their g~ edUcation rcquir~ts.
In addition lO a variety of graduate '
courses,"the centen make avu1able
&cncn.1 education couqes for under·
graduate students prim~ly "': the
Cttshmcn andsophomorCJcvcls, ,said
Ronnib: Suuon. dean of scl\Olastic:
clevelopmen,t.
Western opened. calnpus It
Glasgow thjs SJ!!iiIg. It also maintains
catended campus centm In Fort

Some

..

,

Knox. Owensboro and Ru.sscllville.
Studcnls Say there are dcfutite
odvanagcilO 'talting classes through
the c:xtmded campus prosrams.
Saccy Garrell, I Greenville sophomore, soid sI\C takes them II' the
Glugow center becluse "it's a lit~e
bit more convenienL"
.
'
It enabled her to take classes In her
bornctown. l"hich is ,located in the
Owensboro center reg.OII, she u,d. It
also allowed ber to take claSses while
.she wu wormg.
Anothcradvanagetolllcingiclus
~gh the ""tended campus programs' is that.JOOlC may require less

outside wort<.
Powell soid het clus doesn't have
lO listen to recordings of music or go
lO concens like students in music
appreciation classes oil the main
campus do.
· We don't have the instruments to
IIstco" at the Glasgow campus. she
said, and "the older students don't
h!ve~. time lO come (to Helm
l,brary).
"The clus isn't euiet, though."
she added. "We listco lo music in
class andtakeDOlesfrornlhebookand
clus Icc lUres...
.
Glrreu, who bas
alcing

tlh..

classes through the OwensoorocCDter
since about 1984, said the instructors
·cut down en the busy worlt" - suth
as homework and projccts.
"TIu:y usqJly give you • break."
she said,
But that ...Ilts 'nOl- the case In a
speech clus Garrett took, she said.
The teacher "give us tOO much to
be of( campus, 'Iike library work th31
some of us in '.this county wcten't
equipped lo' do," she soid.
Raymond eravens, • government
professor who teaches the same
S •• GLASGOy.', Pogo 1,.

:t'.
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St1!ak Fries
Coke "Product
$2.~

regular $3.65 chh

HAM ,& CHEESE

WE DELIVER!
843-2766

(Impot1.ct Potl'h' Hun
, Swt .. CtM... ,

Steak Fries
Coke Product

Open, 11 a.m'12:30 a . m.

$2.99
regular $4.25 chh

Ag Mech
y
l - . - H.

Ca(l1P<iigning lor DemOcratic preside;,t~1 candi·
date MIChael Dukakis , Goy, Wallac~ Wilkinson

Polls 'wrong,

I

The people. 'nol the ma1Ia, WI ll
ciCCI the presldenl Nov: 8, Gov,
Wallicc Wllkin,oon lold lboul 50
I II OffiCIII. and Ocmoaatic pany
tcadCrs yemrday 11 lhc Bowling
Orcen,W.&rTen County AUpCKL "
W,lkinSon Slid polls .how(ng
l>mKlcnhc presidential . candidate..
MI<'I1>r1 Dukabs trliling In IUs race
WIth Repubhcan Goorge Bush are
"'TOn" _ .. usual
•
"If )'OU """"ed 10 figure OUI who IS
reali y .hc.ld In t1us elccllon, you
would go across the counlt)' and ask

_,old

said the media 'has exagger:lled Republ ii:a~
George Bush's lead,

W.~lkin~on · says_

the people." he .aid. -You WOUldn'l
ask the media. ..
' Bow.!in& Green was the fifth oC

seven ' SlopS across Kentucky yeSler·
day Wilkinson and U,S, Sen, Wendell
Ford II1Jdc; to stump C", Duklkis.
Willlnson j!0intcd 10 his victory Ul
the 1-987 g"6v~or·. · Democ,r~lic
primary whcr~. polls showod him
tx:~lIld unu) .:lccuon dJy.
. '\
The ma1Ia h.. no pj:rccpuo,n
about how (-iccu"'!' ~''''k m th!S
ourury: he stid. -So l-!lon'IICl polls
dlscO\1T1ge me becaljSe she modla IS
wrong more often lIwllhl:y're right"
Ford followed Wl lkinspn's address
~ilh • fiery 100minute.speech in

Th.~re will be a meetln'g ()f the WKU
AQ Mech Club ·on Wed.,Oct.19,startlng at
7 p.m. In room 265, .EST. Topics tp b~
'dlsc'ussed will 'Include the Antique Tracfor
Pull; &ch.e duled for Nov. ' 5-6 at the. Ag
Exp'o Center.
'
.
All Inferested studehts are .cordially
Invited to attend.

wltich he blasled 'the current admi·
nistralion on deCcnse lnd -lM economy, He' lSSUred attending parly
leaders lhal -DukUis was nOl out of
the nee.
-You WOrT), aboul carrying )'Ouf
own prec;incl. - he slid, "000'1 wolT)'
aboul thcrul oC the counlt)',"
With th~ crowd slill cl]ooint Ford.
IOC31 p.;xUi campaIgn chairrnin ~_ _ _ _iiIIIIiiii!iEiii!3!iiiiii!!iiii=iI!3!!i!!iiliiiiii!ii_. .
S,eve Citron warned the' group thaI
work slill neods 10 be done Cor
'
Dukakis 10 be successful on Eleclion .
•

WKU
: Ag' Mech CI,u b

.............'.,.••
..aJ

D.y."

-

"'Nov. 8 is ~Ol

'
rlr away."

'6t1't

.

.~
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Vote, Tod!l-Y
9:00 a.m.-5;00 p.m.

••
••
••
•••
••
••
••

Wed., Oct. 19 7:30' p.m.
Sponsored by U.c.B.
Special Eve1tts '
at Niteclass
$ ,.
$ Cash Prizes, Awarded

DUe
Bring Student .1.0.

Alpha Gamma ·Rho
, Kappa Delta
and Pi Kappa Alpha

Got any s'torY.'id~a$,? ,C all
the. Herald. at 745-2655.
. -

:

••
••
•. :·.'
..:L4qGH! •••
••
•••
••
We can
make- you

, I
•..............
, ~c.-.1Ioad

~

~
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Elect H9 m ecoming queentod~y
By REBECCA FULLEN

-

Students yote today for Home·

coming 'q utcn in the unlyerslty center
lo.bb)-.
Polls will be open rrom 9 a.m. to S
p.ot ror students with Western IDs.
The Homecoming queen will be
crowned ~t Il ig Red's Roar Oct. 27 at
Smith Stadium,

the Kappa Alph. Prd~ and S'II""
Alpha Epsilon rratem,"es.
• Courtnc;y, DaylS. a fbri'rbomas
senior majoring in pubi ic relJtlons.
representing Sigma Klppa sorority,
and Lambda Chi Alpha and Kappa
Sigma rr~lcmil ies.

As Cdc (rom sponsoring candidatcs,

• Anita Accnor. a Bowling Green
senior major ing in prc·mcdicinc.
representing Alpha Delta Pi sororit¥,
and Delta Tau l)elta and -Sigma Ifu
rraternities.

ma)O
' ring In industriar'technology,
representing The Society or /.U.nu ritturing ,Eng~,
- /
• Lis. Cummings . .!--litanklin

r,l!"F,f?~~l~

• Angie King.

II

Union junior

majoring in marketing, representing '
Delta Sigma Pi, a proressional bUsi- '
ness' (ralcolity.
• Oarbie Padgett. a LouisYille
scoior majoring In goyernmen~ represcoting Chi Omega' sororily.and

representing Ihe Illtq:k Student
Allianc':
..

•

~ Shel ~y ,n'~mas, a Henuerson
~n,or D)'Jonng on speech. represcot:
'!'g Kapp. Delta sororllY. and p,
Kappa Alpha and Alph. Gam",a Rho

Sponsoret;i, by tlte ·

fraternitics .

A tjc-brellker clccliorl for one or the
two rreshman repre,en .. tive posllions Is l iso being held today.
Jolm Seiber or HeadersonYilie.
TCIU1. ,

Y,CI'1 •

.

• Workirig on a better system ror
advising stll!lents. T~ president $Oid
he h¥s n:cciyed negllive feedback

,

.

Retreat!
NE.WMAN CLU]3.
at

won one rcprcscnuuivc posir

lion with IS8 votes in the general
elec!i>n OcL II . and Lori Easton or

Padre Falls
Oct. 21~23

Bowling Groen ' and Amy McClol!,d,
or Hendersonville. Teon" ti5" with
141 ror the otlacr position.

'~~:~11,t pl~~t~dY~i~ impr°Vr~!~~lerS~?en~crn

,
Include:
II Rcusessing the budgeL The
, - / pruidepl" uked senlte ' exccutiye
offic:rs ror their ideas on how money
should be Ippropriated. He sald his
toV.p,riority for r~cuhy and swr is
raISing silanes.
• Improylng student retention.
Meredith said he plllU to work ",ilb
the pruidents of conununity coileges
pi; I "t'NO p·h ;' · two" ~oopcrltion
pro&r~ to el)COUT.g~ students to
Mlend Wutern their junior and senior

3

senior -majoring in Corporlte and' Sigml Chi rraternity. .
I
.
. ...
.. . .
organizational communications, rep- 1j • Kirnbetly 'suinmers. • Louis_ jOne month 01. unUm,led YlSlts
..
10 YIS'IS.
" _.
.....
resenting Alpha Omicron Pi $O"?rity, ville junior majoring in speech, " _ _ _ _ _S~.!~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ _ _ _ _ _·_ _ _

organ iia liOcu will also build n03lS for
tlac pande held -before the g,me.
when ,Western- hosts University or
Tennessee at Chauanooga Oct. 29.

The candidates arc: .
• £m Capps, an Oakland junior

Her."'. October 18, 1988

Leave from the Newman Cente~ parking lot at
5 p.m. on Friday Ocl '21.
.
Bring sleeping bag or bl.anliets and.a p'llio....
Theme: "I have called you by name." .
For more information call 843-3638.

Meredith encouraged the senate to Alexander appoir\ttd ' a comntittee to
conslde,r improvements .00 sald be ~ a report suggesting changes in
~iII work with Dr, Robe!' Haynes,
the struCture ~r university publiclvice president ror A.cademic Affairs, tions.
"to better advise our young people."
He fanned the conunit~ beCluse
• Continuitig 'inyestilaUons into
the baskelball program. Eight players
lut year" controversy . when
we", quoted in an Aug. 6 story in The ,Alellnde~ suggested appointing
Louis .lIe ~ourie.r-Joumal s.aylng ra~t:; to the e~pus newsCollege He,gh~ Herald,
they ' receiyed imprQpet aid while P i ,
Clcni Haskins wu held coach fOd and~
6ook, the TalISman.
Don Eyans was uslstant cOlch.
. Appointing SCMtor Gene G.lIe·
Dr. Stephen House~ usistanl to the gos u a representative on the uni"er.
president, said that a comntittec
.
"
.
Iv!eredith appointed should finish say h","lth ""uranee c?mmlltee. ~
interviewing pl3yers by the end or resolullon wu p>.SSed at I.st "Jonth s
November.
meeting requesting a senJl. mc,!,ber
. 1, aking the lateSt joumlJism, be on · the c,ommillee.

or
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Z-266 LP Desktop PC

14" '1490 Fial Screen
Color Monitor Non-Glare
50% G:eaier Conlrasl &
BrigUness Oulput
W.K.U. Price $643.95

r

40 MB Hard Disk & 3.5"
. , .44 MB f;loppy
W.t< .U Price 1,920,00

14'

30% 50% Di$count through
College Heights ' -Bookstore ·
for W.K.U. F.a'c.ulty/$taff ·& Students

...

F.OR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:
Ric~ ' Ashby 74S-24S6

I""

' ,I

...

!?'

MONITOR PRICES AR I; LOWER
WHEN BUNDbEq WITH A C'O MPUTERI'

ZMM -1 49A1P
Monochrome Monitors
Amber
~age Whitll
W.K.U. Price $162.00

~

,ZCM-1390
13" 51GB ~Glare

Color Monit~r
..
W.K.U. P;ice $4)1.95

.... .
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OCTOBER 18, 1988

COLL EGE HEIGHTS HERALD

neglect ' ~du~ation

as an

early a month :Igo the ~kr~ld
asked Democral ic pre,lden.
113 1 candidatc Michael Duka ·
ki, to ans,,'cr question. ah(lul his
edu :uiorl p!Jtfonn when he ,'.sHed
Western Sept. 20.
lie didn't.
ince' thcn. Rept. blican nOllllnCC
George Bush h:lS visited Owensboro
- another college town - and has
· sen! 'Pat Robenson 10 speak here.
They also ne~lectcd 10 discuss
· plans fo r education refonn.
And three debates - twO by the
president .aI and one by the vice
preside nti al candidates - have
occurrcd .in the last 30 · days.
St ill , the meR 's views on education
have received nothing but token
mention.
·We ·ve .heard a lot a.bout defense.
land, how education can be bellered 'dates' differences in theory on higher
the economy. the death penalty, i., this country doesn't seem to be . education '1lone.
abonion and the American Ci vil
exciting enough to make the ' 6
The media is much to blame for
Libe nit<j Un ion. That's fmc; those . o'clock news.
ov~rlooking the importance of edu·
SUbjects dese rve attention.
'. It 's ' not like Bush and Dukakis
cation as a campaign IOpic .
.BU! dllring the meat of ,the cam· . ' agree on the sutijeCt. A lengthy Oct. 6.
Bush rightfully pointed out in the
· palgn for the h tgh~t office in the . Herald sto~ explored the t.wo candi.

M~dnjght · ;Mania.' s

darkest
hour struck Friday night

A

few years back. fonner men'
.
bas ke tball c o ac h C lem
H "-~kll1s introduced Midnight
~l ania 10 Western as an evcnt to
in rease su ppon and brin g the fan s
clos"r to the program.
The idea was 'to have a midnighl
practice on the .morning of Oct. 15. the
first date practice is allowed by the
'CAA.
TheeveO! had been very uccess fu l at
the University of Kentucky and was
spreading t<? other universities.
The idea also worked here - 5.000
to 6.000 fans ..... o ~anend and cheer the
t~ am . In addition. it gave student
or.gani7.3110P· a cha.nce to be involved
WIth the'event. Two, years ago, Sigma
Alpha Ep.silon f~ernity brought then.
!opr:er Kannar~ Johnson out of a large
SjlCciai . K cc.real box.
·Obviously, lhe event haq be~n
successful - until last Friday night.
Barely 2,000 fans attended this year's
eveJ1l. And the p>layers perfonned
poorly..

Many players seemed to view the
event ~ tedious and imimponant. Some
purposely missed ShOlS while team star
Brell McNeal didn't bothe'r to try one.
If the basketbflll program is going to
gathersuppon from the fan!, thiswasn't
the way to do it. Fans want to be
appreciated, not alienated.
The people didn't come to witness a
second-class .perfonn!ll1ce .. Many Icft
Diddle Arena feeling disappointed at
the team 's lack of, enthusiasm.
In the same light, the poor attendance
cenainl)! didn '\ inspire the players, and
some organizations didn 't bother to
make banners. The most .glaring
instance was Slaning center Anthony
Smith betng introduced witnout a
banner. .
. While the suppon was not encourag.
. ing. the Toppers still should h.ave- put
more effort into the evening. Midnight
Mania is a uadition wonh maintaining
and should be viewed with greater
imponance by fans and players.
A successful program needs suppOrt
at !>alb ends of the court.

i~sue

last debate that platfoml sheets ' arc
distributed to media at nearly every
cat;lpaign StOp, but thill they r are
usually slighted in favor of the samc
. old "cleaT the BoslOn Harbor'" :md
"Whc·re ·was George?" blurbs:whcn i)
comes time to . write Slories.
The debates were the obviQUS
forum for discussion of e(lucation.
But questions like " WI~at arc your
opponent's go<;...· ~oi nlS1" and " Wh o
are today's h ClrN-.~Z-' got the nod over
"Is the current !£!Y..olloan·repaymcnl
plan adequate?"
,-/
~
In the months since Dukakis aitd
Bush got their panjes' ~ominat ions,
education hasn't gOllen the c ve.rage
we would have: hoped ·for. Maybe inthe 20 days between . now and the
N9v . 8 election, things will change.
Probably not, though . ' "
Minor topjc.s such as education
can't be give~ preciouS:-lime when
imponan\ stuff like who 'the cllildi·
dates believe to l>e .lOday 's Lone
Ranger and Supeim~needs to be
addressed .

as

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
. sicp backward !" Weslcm's ' omcrgenc6 U
Watere d ~do~vn . plan
un.i vcrtsi ty.
'
.
Ail"ocl. II Herald editorial clai med thOl the

proposed general cducl'l ion plan "will

srren'gthen the fowldation of sludenlS' know·
ledge:" However. the discussion aClually
defealSthe premise. It was SlAled thAI limi.ing
selections ~ ithin categories will provide "more
infonnation IS opposed to I smauering from
many IIrcas."n>e edi.orial cited ... an e.ample
the elimination o(!.be p~l cho'ce amoog t4
full ·fledged Iileroru,... courses, ni be replaced
by • single required eowse that "is e.pecled to

'Frustrated smoker
LIke most Olller smokers. I am becommg
increasingly upset with the dirty looks I get
from non·smokers whenever I lighl ur. The
thougtu occurrCd 10 me, h9wcvcr. th.o.l rnc ir
frowns wiirchange to smiles when they either

be t broad eoutsc which encompass~ fiction, collect or benefit from the lUes we ¥"okcrs
poetry and-drama (rom various countries." Did pay thaI the!)! don't h seems ~ •• ci.ies

5Omeooe say "smatlenng"1
Such a superficial, warered-<!<>wn approach
is not Lhe diIcclion of a respectable univc.rsity
general cduc-ation program. Major univcrsitks
typic.ally oCfcr I wide: choice among lnditional
cou,..,., developing some depth of under·
standing

tn representative electives. For exam·

pIe. general edllcaLion science: rcqu(remcnu
.ypicaUy ore stl.ed ... siA semes.er hours of
sch:nce. wee courses in science. I two-roursc
stqucnce in science. ell:. SludenlS with aptilude
and 'inlcfcsl lIt not restriCted to I few specifiC
low·level survey courses ... In the prcscru
prpposal for Western.
In · fact. the proposed plan provides less
c:hoice. depth and understanding thlll do many
high school curricula. One might be confused
by the genenlities oITered by Proponcn1S in an
Oct 6 Herald inrerview, bu. these bear lit~e
relationship to the actual plan. If the entire
proposal were published, i. would be clur to an
informed rcadenhip thaI it "'PresenlS I major

and Slates thaI pllce stringent b:lll5 on smoking
should npl be entitled 10 the ta.cs they impose
on tobacco producu.
After all, it's only constitutionally fa ir. To
begin with, they USC our tu dollatS to create
\to'e3pons of mass dcstruction, ~.hen dump the
toxic-waste by-products into our water, air and
ground. Then !)ley have II)c audacity 10 coliCCI
some raLher questionable taxes from !:mokcrs
.nd tell us thaI, although we've coollibuled yet
again to their treasuries. wedop't have the right 10 smoke the produCIS we wcre unfairly ond
unconsti.utionally wed for.
This couruty has been begging for a ...
revoh (or Sometime now, and this is )he issue to
S!7Ve .... the ", .. Iyst for it Any s.. te or
municipality that imposes ~moldng bans
shouldn't be .Uowed to tCY)' taxcs 00 smoker's
produclS. [I sq;ms simple ' enough to mc.

Anna Com bs
Bowling Green senior
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Shenanigans' ils~d
to raise fu\., frin4s
C ',

Thursdar, SCOIl and fellow chair.
.
\
women Toojla Dougherty, a Bowling
II was a few minules l!efore cwUin Green" sc;rlior, and Karen Banks, a
lime for Kappa Delli S'hcnanJgans, senior from Millville, N.J .. arrived
and Van MeIer Hall was in cl)aos as early wilh Ihe KDs 10 praclice Iheir
nervous Performers- adjuSled cos· songs before Ihe show and 10 help
wiUI props.
lurnes and practiced lines.
"There's a lillie Stress because
As g p.m. appro.ched, \he noise iI)
everybody
wanl5 to gCI on" to
Ihe audilorium increased. " HllW d6
you like Ihis? Mass confusion I" KD praclice, SCOIl said as she guarded Ihe
.
sorQrily 'member Belh BUllon said. back door.
Like Ule oIher organizalions. lhe'
:'How CIn we evcr gCI a program
.
KO
pledges
were
,1.rtinS
10 gel
Slaned?"
Bul minules 100cr. lhe KD sislers nervo.s.
. " We've gOI 10' make Ihem feel li~
mowHcd Ihc SlOgc and welcomed Ihe
iI's worth uleir time and money,'
audience with two songs.
More than a tnonth~s preparation Louisville freshnun Reed Jordtn said
went into Ihe 21-1 ·hour KD Shenan; - about the crowd filing into Ven Meter
Audilorium.
- gans Thursday night .
The show 1h.1 followed included
Kelly SCOll, Shcnanigoru co-chairwom:m. Slid that she and twO other IWO Elvis Presley appearances. David
ch3irwomcn started work Sept. 1. Lellennan and Ihe Church Lady from
They put in about three or four hours Salurday Nighl Live.
ea h week arranging for nyers.
In \he COO, K.ppa Sigma fralCmily
se~ring judges and con13Cling Ihe
and Alpha Delli Pi sororilY walked
organiutions that wa c involved.
off wilh first prize. wilh second place
Shenanigans is a varielY show being wen by Sigma NtyfralcinilY
made up of s~ PUI togemer by Ihe and Chi Omega sororily.
Greek org,,"iutioos on campus. The
Thc crowd cleared quickly,leaving
$2,800 raised from Ihe S2.S0 admis·
sion charge w.ent 10 Ihe KD phil an·
wopy '- Ihe Bowling Green chapler
of Ihe Child PrOleclion Agency . •
erty ' aid. " We had . ' huge, huge
Tuesday, \he wee. spenl seven
turnout"
hours screening actS to make sure Lhcy
"We p!,1 in a few long days !his
were organized and not offensive.
SCOII. i Morganfteld senior, said week."
And whal .bout nUl yett'/o
Shenanigans wasn'llhal hard 10 plan
"No way," DougherlY said. "!t's
boeaus<: \he .ororily has boen doinB il
for SO fong.
.
s.omcbody el~'s job."
By ANN SCHLAOENHAUF

!~~~~:~~::;:a:,~,n~uf:l:

.·Phonothon

exceeds

so

Sizes 5-i 1
n-m-w

BuT lUIS TO ~GE
lID. HAl« FlII!t(' Qr£IliS' TtlT&!i,m::·
-1-1111(£5 5£ljs/' b H£.'-

its goal
.... rakt .t.ff r.port

Wilh less Ihan 10 minutes
remaming in \he Phonolhon Sun·
day nlghl and six c.lling nighlS
Ic;{~ worke" pulled in .-:nough
pledges ' 10 surpass Ihis year's
S60,OOO goal.
Workers broughl in S4,725
SundAy, raising Ihe Phonolhon
10laiiO $60,325. The goal for each
or Ihe six remainipg nighlS is
S7,OOO, said Ron Beck, alumni
affair!: associate director. The
Phonolhon runs wough OcL 24.
The Phbnolhon raised an addi·
tional SS.490 MOndal nighL

r~.I"'~~"'iII.--I(j--"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1

SETTING IT
STRAIGHT

~

_MEN'S
. 'Sizes 7-13

reg $42

r

I

,r- .

I

(

DilJ'neJ.

.- .-- ---

~peci·aT· '.
(3-7pm)

. ~~~ U-ehtree
- ve~ . lables,
~.

••

Ii:
:lI

t

fashIons I All W,KU.

students receive 10% off
r gular prlce mercliiiiidiSe
L'
with Student J.D.
~
The Ormond Shops, Inc ,
Greenwood Mall
100............, ..............................................."...·.···
'rn
. ,
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II

ORMO~ . for

the ·Iatest Fall and Wln(er

I!Ii
II

-- --..-.
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·W

C'o'm e Into

~

.Gota story idea?
-Call the He~ald
at 745-2.655,

--

I

I

Ii Because of ' a reponer's
error, Ihe day Killy Dukakis, wife
of Dcrnocnilic pre,sidcntial nomi·
nee Michael Duk.tlcis, wu 10 call
Jones·Jagge" Elementary School
was incorreci in Thursday's Her·
ald. She called mlh-graders
Thursday.

. ~

~

.

. ~. . .

$29' 99
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Thanks to everyone :who
participated in
Shena~iga~s!

The Sisters
of Kappa 'L)elta

Gie(ldale senior Jell Key and ~(lsvi ll e senior
T~ SImmons lead Sigma Alpha Epsiloriftaternity

, SA~s
J

corp'" Fndil}

,,~e .

"I \\· I~ lluru.mg about how It \,I, o;Jld
0< the
I rcoUy ~ Il"l.'"
.
fler fC' llic proceSsICll around cam·
pus. pllltxlfetS c~mcil the .. ke"

''">t.

Sr.\. • member of Igma Alph.
'Ep;lion kllCfnHY, playoo the suf( In
h.; rr.,emny', Paddy _"I urph)' celch··
rttlon illS pan b Iuud. ride In a
hearse dun"ll the fWleraJ proq:sslon
?addy ~Iurphy IS twcd on the
l e~cnd of an SAE brother who
bee,"", lIlJlOO up WI<h gangs,.. Al
Capone and ruoo _ lonelY man,
il' ordmg to Scott Key. chal rm.1n [or
. l'add) !.1urphy Week.
.
Bray, _ Paducah senior, s. id thai
11"" h.. nde in the caske~ he will,
nave "encountered somethU1g tWice
... '" my life <hll most people WIll only

bc[ 'tlll ccn

ro ..... s of SAE brmh rs

drr..sscd 10 tiM'" SUIIS..
Bray ,alii bee,u,e pailbcarc" don '.
carry Ihe coskc, evenly. lhr. body

"goes eve!) where ."

----

TWO ·PEPP~RONI
PIZZAS

funeral procession for
~

'de~d'

1I1lhcsc eene things" duri~g his

nl~

mock

P~c:dy Murph y.

,p arty. for

By. ANN SCHLAOENHAU F

SIC'o (" Bray wu

members durino a

DOMINO'S PIZZA DELIVERS,

brother

~~.::r .

looking au, " an <hese pooplc Sluing
there In bl,ck,"
Bu \.hc WJ st,' l .ncrvoui. " Whell)oo
have ohc 'spori' of P,d~y Mmphy wim

/;..~~~~
/, .'

)'ou, you Jus{ completely reln.'t
" At fir~ t. " he s:u d. " I U\Oughlll was
l..md of sa n le~ious . R ~11t 's all ill un.
so It d idn't bothc:r me 100 .much,"

K,thleen

Ches~er ,

\

.,:;.;,.~

M.n tile pr essioo, SAE chapl.in pUll ~gelher'd.uring han) limes like
Tom Wortham read the 23rd Psa lm this,"
.
and s.3id · 'I (ew wonJs over,
Todd SImmons, a Hopkirmoille
de eosro as ch.p'Cf embers broke ",oior 'and S'AE provost, said me
ou, hlndl:erc/uc[s and mowned.
Paddy .Murphy part ic:$ ore a tead into
. The brothers ilnd hule slSlers' of the
Wine and Roses, • t 920. pony where
f",emilY filed past.the c.ske., drop ·
'ping black nbbons on H;md letting out f[1.,cmity ,!,Cfllbcrs dress 'as gang\'ClS'
. and thelT d'ales wear napper drelses.
fake "'I>s.
cnt'OUnlcr once , , , lOde In :I cuke,
One Imle SJSler PUt her head on the Wine and Ro>C$ 'was beld SalUNay
m the back of I heMse."
Custom bolds W, the sho, of c~kc' and wall~. " \\ 'c wcrc Java· OIShI.
IIcJlCd!"· - v.hlch mUllS the), were
The f",emily ' house was p'~k ed
Padd~ Murph)' WIll ~W1I • chap,er
gOIn& >leady - befOr< being led .way Thursday night during visitation. and
UNJI II m"""s him _ plOy to prove~
the caskc, could nol be seen because
ha.s fncn<)s, ~d Key, I Brownsvtlle. b)' froends
M.or <he chaplain fl1l"hW spool:· of the c(owd yn me dance noor.
scmor:
.
mg. thcmoumful q Uiet wlS broken by
Beth BWldfard , an Owensboro
The. wu \he first lime thll We)tIhe shou, of " Le o's p.ny!" Bray
.Cm· eIlapICrhas held Paddy Murphy Jum ped ou, of the coske,. and the )COlor ,nd SAE lillie siSler, said when ·
she
firs! hurd abou, Paddy Murphy,
Week. Key SlId, <hough " is a SAE f",mUly
lebmoo.
tradulQn na tion"';'idc.
Bray said. "I wu very rcheval to " I .I and of laughoo,"
she said people though .. " It's no
" A lot of people lIlJghl thlnl. II'S ge, out."
,
morb,d." Key said, "bol iI's no. any
Wortham, a LouISville sophomore , reason to have I pony."
But I}landford enjoyed i. anyway,
chlfCTC!)l than HalloWllCD."
aid when he . was conducting the
Brar ~ he ..... as ~
"''':'\lOOy, "II ~ .. ' kind of weird "It's _ tiUle ~ id, but iI's fun."

-'~
,~ ~.
. -;;:"""".-o
~ ~- . , ~
. ~'

PEPPERO~I

'$ 7 25'

PI.,.US .TAX

an nounces Qur Grand Opening at
our new locot ion- 1231 Magnolia!

We guarantee your r>tf.la

It you are not completely
sahSl fed With YOuf plua, call

Will be delivered In 30 r'nIOU!CS
or tess or your J)tZZ3 \¥til be

aboalutely FREEl

,

1

.....

--

~-....

';" .'7°0 .
,

" -' CUTS

'

tho Store Manager within
30 minutes for a new piLZa

.

Qoolult r~

Call

.

US!
Hours
IIAM· 1.JOAM Mon,· Thurs.
IIAM·2:3OAM Fro, & Sal.
12Noon- I.3OAM Su nday

781-9494
1383 Cenle r 5 1root
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tWO SMAll
I

: ' ,Pepperoni Pizzas

I,

,.

QUA~ITYo

'

~yo_ .

I

., '$'1 025
.
,,"-us TAX

PRODUCT

S"""n9 W.K U & VICInIty.

781-Q561I ·

LARGE
PEPP.ERONI

30 MINUTE
DELIVER'y :,

_bou,

Comeyl.a U
Oft. of OUt'

TWO "

'TWO
.SMALL

me

1

-

- --

a Louls\' I,lIc

scmor'. said. "I,'s a sober momc_nt (the
funeral ). '.,'s good Il!althe chap.er can

,.
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~
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TWO LARGE
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Despite slip b~ck',
~'occer .f uture rosy
Coach David Holmes said at the
begiruling of the season that the soccer sehedule would be the most dimcult in the sport's seven·year history
at Western.
He was right. Western h .. played
- quality teams from glme one.
.
Iiblmes' schellule h ... no pmies
~ but sc: enl strong teams. luch It.
the University of Evansville ~n d
Southern Dlinois at EdWardsville.
The theory behind playing such a
demand ing schedule is th at it will
prepare the lcam (or postseaso n

aclion.

~

/J's a good idea.
Even ir the player. lost a few more
games than people liked, they would
have been ready for last weekend 's
Sun Belt West Tournament . The

tournament is what the LCam has been
pointing to aU scason anyway.
If they had done well in the tourna·
ment most people wouldn't even
mnember the disappointing regulor-

Guartl Durey Clldw'ell busts
through a banner Friday night
during Midnight Mania. Bottom,
junior center Anthony Smith
prepares to I!lY a shot oU the
backboard as Keoneth Tr,ce
and Bren McNeal, i,n white shirt,
look on.
.

season record. .
It didn' t worl<, though.
. "'{estern lost both games in the
tourney, falling 1-0 to the University
of South Alabama Friday .and 4-3 to
the. Unlversit>, of South Florida on

Mani~ opens
Herald l\aft roport

=-=-=='----.,--

The 1988·89 edition of the HlII~oppCrblSketb.1I team was unveiled . .
Fridiy night at biddle.Arena during
"Midnight Mania." .
.
About 2.000 fans came out to
witness the Toppers' 2>minute
worl<ou~ which began ' at about
12:0Sa.m. This vias the sixth year of
the nlidnight practice.
The Toppers "(ill be !'YiJ'g to . .
upon • 15·13 tcorn that
sixth in the Sun Belt
COnference.
.
Leading the team this yea"l'i11 be'
senior guord and leading scorer Breu
Mr.Neat McNeal avc:agod nearly
20 points per game lISt year arid bas
been considered for possible AlIAmeriean flatus. Hoping to complement McNeal will be 6-5 junior
guard Roland Shelton and 6-g junior
center ~thony Smith. ~

Western looked to improve on last
year's performance aglinst: the univc:rsities of South Al abanJa and South
Florida in the Sun Belt West Tou!na·
ment Friday and Sunday.
Coach David Holmes' team scored
more goils than last year's, but the
end result was the same.
Western 10" both games in Bir.
mingham, Ala., and was eliminated
from pl.ying in the conference
championship .Nov. 4-5. •
In ,th~ openii1g gamc Friday, the
HlJltoppers lost to South Alabama 1_
. Q:. They lost Sunday to Sooth· Florida
4-3. South Florida and . South ' Al a.
bar!oa advancod to th~ cpnfc~.
fwls.
./
.
Western
LMt year k
lost to South
Alab""" 4'() ind 1,0 South'flprida 4-1
~ toum~ was .\. Smilll:

'___ ...:...______________________.,.-_____ _ __--' . .wnen

1~9ps ·take.a

an..

,
\j
n~

Suhday.
- Although Western. 3-9·1. won't

advance to the conference finals .
Holmes should be ~p pl il\lded.
..)Ie could have 'made the schc<lule
moch easier by playing morc Divi sion IItcams. But he didn' t because
he ha s some long - t
goals hc
wants to accomplish.
.
He Is trying to make Western a
Division I power. To do that Western
has to play top te~ . And that means
Western players have to take thei r

£

lumps.
.
If Holmes had made e schedule
ClSier, the HilltopPeti ight n4 have
suffered through a ~son·long scor·
ing slump like ~y dicf. \
So. TOPS, Pago 10

.

/'

SOCCE~
Stadiuin. . .
The lo~scs.teft Western's record at
3·9-1 and spoilod the seniors' chance
of winning the conference ror the /irst

time.

.

"I think all of us arc disappoirued." .
' senior lee Walton said. "Especially /
~er last year's perfomunce we
!hought we c9llid do well and go to the
/ina Is."
( .
' .
·T he Tops still had • chance to go to .
the: fuials when .they played South
Florida 9" Sunday. Western necdod to
win by three goals to advam:e. ,.
Strikers Pat' Dilts, Greg NichOlson
and Phil Barkley eaCh scorod a goat
The three goals were the 1)10st
Westcrri hlld scored all season.
South Florida scorod three goals or '

I

'

So.

.

PLA YERS, pogo

to

miracie to. l;leat ·:Southwest . Missmlri~
.'

FOOTBALL

.

Coach Dave Roberts is seeing
wange happerlinSS
the f60lbiII to S-I, hild otI for a 21-14 ;'in over
Southwest Missouri State University
field.
HiJ explanation - biblical.
despite being buried swistically in
" ('U tell you, there were some . the second half.
miracles out there today," Roberu
Consider this:
Slid
Saturday', game in Spring- • The Tops: off~ ' took nine
field, Mb. WI hope my minis1ct iJ tnim\t:$torunaplayfromscrimtnage
listening, because we dodged a in the third qtWter. They would only
bullCL"
.
like 15 olTertsivc snaps In the half.
The Hilltoppers, which improved • Elghth.ra~od Western 's most

on

Do.ug
Tatum

Western .elirpiooted··again
in Sun Belt W e~t tourney

practice

'By TOM HERNES · · ·

COMMENTARY

. iri.ponant offensive play of the twO-yard touchdown rtc<;pti'an 1m the defense, it d id not allow any more
second half was a .six.yard run by I&th ' l'lay put 'an end to the nine- . points.
~
fuUbllCk Pedro Bacon.
' ·minute drive.
.
'11Iey (SM
had '.IIIn of yards,
• Southwest Mlssouri".eni fora /irst
"llSked thc-ga'ys if we c,ould have burwheil I)
nt~ we stopped them.
down on (ourt!t·and-onc al"their own the ball back before tl)e etld of the and won
g.o.m.e;" Robens said.
Ig and -made It. '
.
. third quaner,~ Robcrls said.
.
Western' smast crucial defense of
"In the past.uple of years, we . . The pliyers obligod, bu1 only for tbC goal line came in the rona'l 'three
fouhd a way to lose fhesc: Icinds of t!Jree plays. '
.
•
~minute5 or the game. .• '.
games," Roberu said. "Today w<>:' - Southwest ~ssouri gOt the ball
The Bem roUed down the /ield to
' found a w~ .to win.:'
.
bac,k. ran 48 plays and gainod 207 th~ Wes
H-yard-liQc. Qefensive
The Beais t9'* the scconll fi'atr yards II) the sccood half:·
c;Jd Brad Anchors picked an oppor' kicl:olTand and drove 81 yards to pull
But to the crCdit o( the Toppers'
.
.. .
within 2! -14. Tight end Ken Kelly's Division (.M . tOp ·ranked SCOrin8 '
S. . BACON; Page 10
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~a:Lance

win helps
.T ops .extend string
By DAVID GUfFV
, _ COlch Ray Rose calls il the mosl
-'
ful wccl:end in the IISI IWO
~ears .

. The udy ' Toppers won Ihree
mllehes II Ole University of Cinein.
. nail 10 eXlend their win streak 10 five.
The Toppers. 6-3, defeated Xavier
Univcnhy 7.2 Friday. They bell Mar. sha.ll Univmlty 9-0 and Cinelnn"i
5-4 Salurday.
. .
. R o~ Slid 'the win agains t Cinciil. .
n"i was the mOSI imporlant, because
of • fin, 1 m'alch belw~cn Amy
LILance and Cincinnati ' s Lesl ie
Corey.
The six malches were pl,yed
simull'l1COUJly, and with the m31ch
lied at four il C.iUTlC down 10 a sel
b!:lween Weslern's No. 2 seed
u 'unee and orey. , :
With the rcsl of the learn yelling on
the sidelines, the malch carne-down 10
tie·breaking third SCl
LaLancC
the rlfSl garnc 6-0 and·
loslll\e second 3-6. AOer being down
5:2 i ~ the third game. she c~e. b:lck
10 win the se17-6 and lake the malch.
" I was dctcnnincd not 10 lose,"

v
NOJRE (iAME -Watching a new tetevision set
In the IrOnl.'yard of the swimming team's hquse on
Gollege Street, viewerS! celebrate during Satur·
day's lootball gaine between Notre Dame ·and
MIamI. From left to riglll are {Iront) Dan Powell, a
Westen) graduatB ; Alan 'Brinon , ~ . so~more

from Greenville, Tenl).;.Jefl Btaak, a senior Irom,
Grand,Haven, Mich.;·l eigtT Ann Hach1on, a senior
from Evansville, Ind.; (~) . Sean Herbert. 'a'
senior Irom Auburn, .N. Y., and Alan Kain, a ·
senior from Evan~vill& . The bunch waS rooting lo(
Iri~, who Won, 3t ; 30.
ttie

a

wOn

~:~------------------~--, lV~~~~ll}V

o

:

TENNIS ·
La Lance said. " I Just ~epI my
ooncenlTllion and 'kep l on· playing."
LaLance&a' she didn'l know she
was playing in the decidin8 malch.
"Everyone was yelling from ~lC
sidelines," uunee said. "They were
excited because this was the m3lch we
needed to win." . .
.
Rose Slid he was Imprcssed With
the milch.
"Amy a<:eptcd I~ challenge. ~nd
c~ back. he said. It ~as the kind
of win I young lc;m needs:'
I.n singles milches. No. I seed
Trish Mahon lost 6-0, 6-1, as did NO. 3
seed Kel ly Haskins, 6. 1. 7·5, ,nd No.
6 'sccd Wendy Gunler, 3·6, 6· 1, 6-1.
No. 4 JulieBowen won 6-0, 7-6; No. 5
seed Ellen Hogancarnp also won 6,,;,

6-0.
WeSlCm won IWO of three doublt:
matches ..
ULance and H~ 1051 7-6, 7-6.
while Mahon and Bowen won 1'-6, 63, 6-4, Hogancarnp and Gunter won
6·1. 6-1.

Courtn'e y ·l)avis .

.GATEWAY

:,~~~~~~~~~ (. LAVNDRY
...
I
NO
' WAIT
I Located at ~903
•
. . ,
',
Russellville Rd: ·
'! LU.NC·H &. EVENING I Gateway
.
:
BU.F FET$ .
Shopping Center
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I ..AIl,You can eat .
one low price

.
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by Roses
and Houchens

: .

./

Open 8 a .m. - 8 p.m.
Mon.- Sat.
and 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.
on Sunday.

I
• . Plzza ·SpeGa"1
WIIh ThIs coupon
. I• ·Garllc Sticks
I ·Clnnamon Sticka ·Apple.Ple PI~za
• . ·Garden Fresh Tossed Salad/add soe
I
.
. ,.
Kids Under 6 Eat F.REE"

·.1 Lunch and Evening Buffet Served .~ I
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~
I

'\!) .:.
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•
·1
•
II NoI.. _ _
chh
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for
OMECOMINQ Q
Sponsored by: AXA, ' LK, and KL

.
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------------:--,-,
I Monday thnl Friday
Gdt a story idea? Call . .
.<With this coupon)
....--vMto.nl 'Expires 11101/88
the Herald at 745-2655.',
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llwash,
·andl Vot.e 'today at D.U.C.! Bring
I
1

.
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1150
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d"1
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'
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~3222

Students only

I

1,1 a.m.-2 p,m. and ·5 p,m.-B .p,m.

·Klds 6-11·, $1 .99,

1I ·

,

. 7 days A Week

- fII --·~

1~" your

.

r

loads!

Runners ·get top mark at mi~term~
'Midlerms hil campus laSl wec~ and
SludenlJ got an idea of their academic

'Progn:ss helding iino the jCCond bi-

lerm.
Coincidentally, Sllurday marked
the midpoim of the Toppers' fOOlboli

make • d'ifferenc:e before the final

COMMENTARY
.r

'"'

\

season.
Weslern is S-t lnd rlnked No. 8 in
Division I-AA.
.
If 1 were a leacher, this woutd be
my midsc'mcslcr cvalu:nion ' of the
progress by posiiion. The grades for
t,lcfenSe. coaches and special tcruru
will appclIr in. 1l111J~day's paper.
QUARTERBACK David
Armsuong has been shaky and has yel
10 oomiqlle r game.
In Annsltong's de~. WCSlcrll
ij11'1 p...ing IS inucpthis year. and
fighl end Roben CQ31es. la51 year's
leading receiver0?'s been injured.
AnnS ltOng.~provemC11.l or lack
of il could d lennine Weslem's
playoff and Jl1 ional . championship
cha~ IfADE :

€-.

RUNNING IIACKS - The ltioof

JI'C Ar:nold. Pedro Bocon and Tony.
Brown is one of be51 in Division 1-

~ A . Arnold h", clashed for 734 yards
and is chasing Clu.enc~ Jackson's

Tom
Herhes
selSon record of t.414 yards.
Brown 's power miming is II nice
complemenl 10 Arnold. B.con has
recorded the IWO longesl Topper runs
of the season. GRADE: AWIDE RECEIVERS - Daiwil
Harris has been surehanded. and
Cedric Jones is a dccplhreal lS well as
a proficienl punl relumer.
Ronnie Shepard has greal speed
th3l has been uliIi,,cd on. few nanker
screens.
II's a raleOled group, bUI lock of
"lion lowers iu mar~. GRADE: Ii-.
T IGIIT END - CoatCS' prcscason fOOL injury has hampered him. tic
has played sporadically in Ole laSI four
games bUI 'las not'been ulilized in the
game. A healthy COates can

Cltm.

"/

Backups ~g Jones and Ron .
JICUon wenl down with ill\uries, and
ddensive end Zip Z&nders filled in.
GRADE: C,
OFFENSI VE LINE - A pair of
290-pound lincmen, Dun Tieboul
and Dcwlyne pcim, have been dishing OUl a heavy helping of pancakes
- a fOOL ball lerm used for an
offenSive lineman knocking a defensi ve player nal on his back. "
I}an \Vaucrson is having a solid
year al center and guard Chuck
Hughes is a line pass blocker.
Bob Hodge has also done well
filling ' in \ for injured lack]s Rob
Weinlc.
<One of the largesl Hncs in DIVision
I-AA is a good one. GRAVE: Bi":
OVERA~L OFFENSE Weslern has scored 140 poinu in
six games, an'average of 23,3 • g"",e.
ThaI is deccm production. The nulning game ' is excellenl, bUl the
-pasSing game must -improve so
opposing defenses can'l key on the
run.
GRADE: B.

. . , Golden Harvest . .

Seafood Festiv&2

SJDELINES
Secondary no longer primary co~ rn for Western
Western's defensive backfield
was a quesiion mark before the
football season started .
There were reasons for con·
cern because the Toppers'had
10Slthr99 sta~ters , inylul)ing first
team All· Am eri ca." Jame s
Edwards . I
That pul enormous pressure
on defen ~ ve ackfield coach
Mike Cassity 10 develop some
players Quickly. .
Easing some of the burden
was the relurn of slarting corner-.
back Ron Burroughs. But he
compleled just one-fourth of, the
puzzle.
The biggest QuesUons ~ere al
Ihe safety poSitiOns. Filling those
spots would be a converted
running back , ,vincel -Anthony,
and an unlested_junior college

"-;P-;:;;;~elves.

I ran s fer,
Jon a t h II n
"Before the season , I felt
Watts , Bo th
)ackllng was Vincei's biggest
-played sparweakrleSs. !Jut. as you can see,
ingly lasl year.
that's nql a probfem anymore: '
Iron ically,
Wails believes the polentialto '
howe v e r,
be good was there all along .
Anlhony and
"We knew we could hold our
Watts have
own and become a pretty good '
bee n 0 U t - VI~el
unit: Walls said: ' A lot of people
slanding while _ An thony
,questioned us, but we always
Burr 0 ugh s ·
believed In ourselves ana now
and veteran Riley Ware have we're showing it: struggl~ some.
'
Bul,c;lssity won 'l get Ei, .eQ.
Toge\h~nthOny and Walls i4st yet.
ha....ve' 84 · t kles, ranking them
"I have some Ques tions
fouilh-and
on the .tea!". In whether we can cover m'ln-toaddition , Anthony has already man on a blitz: he said. "We'll be
InlercepteO two passes.
tesled this weekend against Ten"They're great kids: ~ass ily nessee Tech with their run and
said. "They .work very hard in ,sh,oot offense. We'll have to wait
practice and demand the best of and see what J:fappens:

CHICKEN FILET

IT!

.nn

opef)~1iI -2 a .m. t IW."".. ""

-------- ----- .:
, Chicken FileVandwich

18 Rumillviile' Road

Box of Fries
Regular Drink
~CI~"~II4a~~CtCl~I4~CI~I4~.,~..~ct4a~~c.CI~I4~C3~~:t~EJ4Q"J

_ "
I Not volid _wlth
.$2.99
I any o ther offer
.
.. " . ~ .......... ;,- .......

I
~I
II
'expires

~

1/15

...........

#.
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Tops'~~ed depe·nd~ble ·scQrers .Bacon gets 'Gareer hig~
Continutld\romPag• .7

.

BUlthis is the rllli ume In Ho!mes"
r,,'t ycars II WCSlern lhtl he di~ '1 '
h,,'c a dcpend1ble orer..
In the p:w Wcslern has Ilw,ys tt.d
I g"'"1 $COI'O'. uch u Mecil Koyde.
nllr: . i lor Hays or Luis Llonlop.
BUI lhi5 rear the lop ",'uming
>cC>rcrs were senoon puis Grecco
and laMy HIli . The mldfioldcr nch
. had "stu career goall enlenng the
season. Top scoxers' CIn'1 be nudfi<l·
den: dlIlStrou people need 10 pl.y
upTrom.
.
- The lOp "'"0 scOrers on thIS yur's
Icam are frcshnan. Paul ' <wlon and
se",or~'1 DIllS with lhfee goals each.
The mllre ~ason corne llown 10
one (acc Wdlem rouldn', >cOt<:
goa'!... If)'OU Cln'l SCO<'C. tOU can'l

"'i~I;'S$O~:::m~~~1 ~

A~hcduleandlY""1ngl<.m _
arc . IwO poss,ble reasoM. ool ' lI}cy

~u';":'~~:!·~~~=j;"the",.

by rupning 1.38 'y''a.rds·.

ThaI·S. .the .b:<>nom line.

..
N
'"
Conllnutld Irom Pag~ 7
. 8 ac9 n ' paced lhC way .with a
.ucn·, the only alC$.
e" ye.. ), cSlem ne<xu somcone
. carter·high 138 Ylrds. inc luding 16·
Lu l hu tt.d I 101 IQ do "'Ith II. In 10 >lep fo""i,
~ pick up the lunc lime 10 sack quanerb3ck D.ryl and 9O·yard lou.chdown ruru. Tail·
Wcslern's case,. II was bad luck.
, scoring. And If no one on IIIC le.m Cln P,non. which Sci up I founh," nd· 1S back Joe Arnold. scored the other TO
Tho ToPpers hll more po " . suf. do II now. ljlpl liolm .. ' necds 10 silullion.
. .
•
lin I OtIC·yard .Nn. .
f.red Ihroug h III re bad cilis. r,'crul: sonlCone who can.
P,non complellxl his'fo nh-down
"1'hc;n: WIS grco(blocking by the .
. Jmoc~ed balls in he ""dc of ItIC goal
The rc" ·of the cason will be pus 10 Kelly, !luI WCSICOI strong Ihie, and they (SMSU) were,ke'yirt 8
Ind hid more OPPOSIng defenders dlmcuh. cspecially for the seniors. ..fet~ Jonall'lI1 W,n.. tlck.led him" the sweep . with . foe .n~ Tony
·ki k the ball CUI of the go.1 lhlS )ear For illem. the rcmainoiig SIX games
the 14· yanJ.line ~ring lhe game (Brown)," n acon said.of hb 9Q-yard
lhan<ilo I 1..",-, do III 'four sellSons. ' . • Irno I meaningless.
almost.
>core. " I JUSI CUI righlbchlnd 1i1c nose
Of the r,\'e straighl game We lem
. BUI loose :gll1'C-' could also be a • With l :31 lefl, Wcslern needed" ·guard and linebackcrs.lI1d lhere was
10Sl. II WIS «peeled 10 won wee.
goldell ehll1cc for !-Iolmes ' lo gel I leosl OtIC ('rsl down 10 run OUI tile nobody else on my side .of the /teld ....
Onl)' .gllMI Evansville and SIU · bellcr look at $OI11C players who ~Iock because the ' Bears had IwO
E.cepl for allowIng a 41·yord
Edwardsville wO't '!he Tops under·
linICoulS len
.
100000down poss frolll Pillon 10
dogs. Aglinst Ihe Uno"ersi lY or ha"en' , had much playing lime.
. . .
.. n:eciver RlY Rldcliff, lite defense
Louisville. the Un lversily of AI,.
Some.people say 11131 10 go frirw",d
Thai normally wouldn'l have been )lils ju.sl · ... good. •
/
bam •• 8irminghlm and Xavier Uni. )'9" need 10 lilke • slep b.ck. This a concern, 001 the Toppers had made
'Comerbac:k Riley Ware and defen·
vcrsilY. Weslem OUIShoI. oUlplaycd season was Wes lern's "ep back.
only one rorst down In the se<'!JIld hair. sive end Zip Zanders recorded jruer·
~ third· and·wee, 81c90 pick.ed c:eptions. indoddensl,vc ' end. Xavier
up SI . yanls'and the crucial fim JordlIl cau.scd I fumble.
• : down.
Aller the first h;lf;
tern len ilS r'~'
end wben WeSlem pl.ys the UniverWha!m3detheevenlSofthesecond good ,*,' ~ the locker room ' IOO
pos!uve lboul>the 10omey.
Conlinued fro.m Page 7'
. "We were juSl W)lucky by nOI bcong ,ily of D.YlOn in Ohio on Oct. 30, hl lf even more mystic.l .,.... biblical if 5Welled, • . wm.
·We
. fonun.te 10 . win tloe
lIS ~wil in the rllli tt.lf and added able 10 SCOR: _SaiMi South AI.bama.;' Unlil !h~. it will play r,ve mo", you will - wu Topper domination in
.glme-':
•
the first h~ f.
.
. game:' RoberlS Sli~ know J'IIJ>e
IMIhci in the secOnd .' boil! 10 wln. freshman Andy Ddmling "id.·
S,nce
the
lelm
W()I\
'
I
be
playing
in
.
The
Toppers
pllY
Tennessee
Tech
Wcslem
s
runrung
gl/l1C'CJlploded
going
(10
church)
lomorrow (Sun·
Although WClIern losl bolh ganoes
for 216 yanls and I 21·1 lead. . clay)."
tI)C! y~gCr pl.yers and Holmes were the conference fi{lotls. the .season will II 1 lo~igtu in Smith SlOdiu.m.

arc

Pl ay~rs leave tourney positive despite losses

w...

D.U.C .. Theatre
Flres~nts

1

.

AI03 .
Art and reason

\\ ' hpI ,\ I.II-k ,md I d"idl'd [0 'IX' lId
till' 1\l·,kl·lId.1f hi~ 1l1(l[hl' r ~, hOIl'"
1110.:1'" i ll \,W.iIl,d I would Ix' \1 '.11 killl!.
illlo ,1·1ll0USo.:\ lIigh l lll .lr, . t h nc' IIl'I~O:
C.lI' l:I':rnd lo:t\: .
'.
.
, .
C lI ii l,lllllo.:': "It ~t.lIlio:s".c:.lr dock-.
I:Im .ll·,l1 1ll,lt. I (Ou ldll' i b.:g.ill [0 dlll'li .
( ,1[0.: ho.:r (<II !':(Iioll of k i[ ry I i[ ,[IT if' 'l'1<:lll
.1 ~·o:.l r.H .1 &lfo1g.l.' Solk. COIl' 1'il' IU l ",I~'
.Ib,o.:m. hl)\\l . T, \I',h .1 rc·.1 1 ( .H . S[r.lIll!.l·.
I rhOl Il!.hr • .Hld 1'1<:g..11I III Ic.lr rh .H .1 ' .
~I ·o:o.:ko.:nd ",ith (,If 1I'1l111.1I1 (o!lld 1" .1
101 k~~ rh ,lil I'lIrr· lt·( [,
Bur rhl.'l1 ~ ho.: (.Hlll· h Olllo.: ••md
.\'I,uk illlrndu'~ni ho.:!'. Shl' 11 .1'
d,:o~o.:d ~lIrl'ri,i!,g.'" wei 1- 110
k0l'.tn.l p.lllf~ . III t:I~[. ypu
(ollkh,1\' ~ho.:· \1'~~ rhl' (:,H\ Illl'illl',
bu[ III r:lIhl.'r 11m.
Sho.: lltlcrnl mo.: (Ill' of Duro:h eho( ·
OI.Hl· Mim. l\:OIl' r h ,lI II",,, '''Illl.' r hillg
I (ollld ·ro.:latl.' to. Tho.:l1 , hl.' hI111l',IH i[
our ill [ho.: Illmt 1",llI t ifu!. di,[i~rrh'
unl cli l1l: (hillJ III ~1 ·l.'I' _o.:m . A, 110.: .
si pp,:d: I Il Hllld llU[ [ h .lt M r~. Clillpl'1<:l1
h ,I' 'Ill' ' .11110.: 1I'1.' ,lkno.:'~ IiII' dllll.'ol ,Hc·,
'low, tho: [ho.:Jt<:r .I~ I11l1dl .1' I dll, hill,'
·iuO'l.'dihh: Ill' I 'n ' .111' "CH"" So ,\ l.l r k
ahd I .Hl: [,IKi llg. ho.:r lint l11onrh .

,i

Oct. 18-21
.7 p.m ..& 9 p.m.
AdmiSS io n $ 1.50

Stay .o n
·topflf th
Hill wit
the
Herald.

_./

International Coffees .
. Share the feeling.

J.... .

Ar.e a's reputaQon ~i.ght ·Glasgow
bave attracted Reagan\" CampUS' has
Continued from Pogo Ono

\
.

Congressional Oislliel beeOUli/: he
"has been lI. veling 10 areas he-hasn'l
been 10 in a while or are.. Bush (or)
'Quayle ean'l gel 10," Rabi n Slid.
Rabin said Reagan 's visit to \Vest·
em coming soon afier Dc.mocn.tic
presidenlial c.ndldale Michael O"ka.
kls vished in Seplember deliver his
national hcaltJ1 care plan was a
"coincidence. It's obviously an area
,II clndidates noed 10 come 10."
Reagan is scheduled '0 arrive., the
.A1owling Grccn-\Varrcn County Air/ pori lbou, 12:55 p.m.
Some stile politicians will .allend,
bUI Rabin Slid he didn', know who.
Hensley listed several re.sons why
the presidenl is visiting Western.
One is thlt over the lasl (our yurs, .

'0

/

to

Bowling Orcen ,and Weslem have
.become repula\>le places (or hosling
events. Hensley.said 11111 according 10
• quole. in \he Washinglon Times,
Bush said thal Ille beSI rally he had
·during lhe 1984 campaign (or Reagan
was in Bowling Green.
.
j\nothcr rcason is that the "sccond
dillricl will probably de,emline who
carries Kenlucky," Hensley said.
TIle area hilS a 101 or Reagan
Oemocra,s, said Dr. L:UT)' Pack,
counly co< hairman o( Ihe Republi·
can pany. 4
.
.
Bowling Grcen's cCnLra~ local ion
among I,rgerc!lies isalso areason (or
the vlsh, Hensley said "Even thougtl
Dowling Oreen is small by. some
standards, il can deliver mClropolilan
medi ... · (rom Louisville, U:.J.inglon
and Nashville,

•

Continued from Pogo On.

~ Help ..Wanted ~
EARN MONEY AT HOMEI Asoomblo

jowolry. 10YS. alocttooics, 01li0fS. FT &
PT WO<~blO
' CoD (Rolundablo)
1·407·7
a, S4Ql0B 24 hra.
• OVER ~
S JOBS .. Summor, yr.
round. Europe, S. Amorica. Australia,
• Asia. AJ1 fioldo. $goo.2000/rno . Sight·
lOOIng. Froo !rI1o. wrilo lJC. P.O . 80,
5~· KV01 , Cotooo dol Mar. CA 92625.
'OPPORTUNITY IN THE TRAVEL
INDUSTRY. Tho .. coIlogo IOUroper·
alor is boking for 8fi otf-cioot. rospon·
'\bIB. and orgqnlzod campus rep·
rdsontadvo 10 marko l a Spring &9 k'

o

1

I,

. trip on campus, Eam 1100 !lips and
good comiuion whIlo gaining groat
businos.s cx-perionco. For mort. info '
call 1·1lO().999-4 300.

-.

SPRING
BRE'Ai<
TOUR
PROMOTFER·ESCORT. Enorgo,;c
..PCfson. (MfF). 10 take sign·ups rOl our
FLORIDA lours. Wo furn ish an maler,

lats lor a $uoossful promotion. Good
PAY and FUN . Coli CAMPUS MARK.
ETING 01 I ·800· n7·2270.
NA'NNIES NIiEDED. Wo ~'" )1Or·
sons with child COlIC oxperieoce ao~o,
oducation with quality ramiJlO$. excel·'

lnot saJaiios. Nq foo to nanny. Uve in
or INa oul posltions. TNIKY AR EA.
CaA TLC For !<ida. Inc.. Noshv~lo. TN
615·646·S251.
.
·Hiringl Govornmont jobs . your aroa.
$'15 . 00 0 . $6S , 000 . C~II
(~2)· 8J8 ·888S 0 ...

4003:

O'n the corne. of Lovers Ln, & Middlebr!dge
. ' . '842·1995
II'XA AXA AXA AXA 'iIXA AXA AXI-. AXA AXA A~A AxA AXA

«
«

~

.

CHOPS,

~
~

.

"

~~~~~~

ishod. UndOfgoing fonovation . Avail·
ablo

on

or

bolor • . Nov.

I. 7S2·7486.

Nice 1 bdrm. Apt building AJ. across
Irqrn South Hall: Availabla Nov. 1.
781 ·3627 or 5~9212 .
Urga 1 bdrm. Apt. ""ar
5~ 92 12 ••

781 ·3627 JJI

w.K.u.

Insurance
HEAlTH JNSURANCE
lOO'lCI COVERAGE.
VANISHING DEDUCTABLE.
REASONABlE RATES .
CAlL 842"~,

<

\«

~

Thanks ~r the honor! We are ~
proud to be your new Jittle

~ove you! ~

Jenny, Vicky and Sara «

.«

~

~

. AXA AXA I\XA AXA
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING:
Term papors. th·Gs;s . croativo
resumes with c:on~nuous updating .
otc. Compklto professional editing
and spoil choclt. KINKO'S COPIES

E X P ' E R I ! NeE

AIR FORCE ·NURSING.

U67 Kentucky 51. Acton from
W.K.U . • Opon 7 days. week ""lj ·9

p.m. 782·3590.
Have English MA .ndword procossor.
Wog odolll)'p. papors . lhasas. toc:l1n1·
cal ropc>fts . resumas. 782·8529.

3.6.acros·· foc05t PilIk Aroa. closo to
W.~.•

oQPd multi·"""s;ng. Possiblo

38 units. owner financing. 782·4022.

R. Ford. brolwr.

~

~

sist~rs!

i' .

E~peiiSnC~ OO~rlUnIIY for
Odvonceq ueotio , speciolizolion ·
ond fIIghl ursing. xperiencs- Ihs
opporlunlly I~ deVtlIOp 'monag~menl
ond leadership skills os on Air Force
. ofhcer Experience.~ sxcellentslorling ·
poy, comp(els' medlcol ond denial
core ond.30 days of vocolion wilh pay'
80ch ve,or. Plus. mony oloor benehtsunlque.lo ths AIr Force life-Slyls.
And Ihe opporlunlly 10 servs your
counlry. ~xper lence - belrlg pori Of
.,.0 highly profsssional heollh cors
. learn. Find QUi whot your experiencs
con be Coli
.

Used rOCOldsl Low. low prtlloss. also:

TSGT GREG PENNY

CO·s. casseltos. now & b3ck issuo
comics. gOllTlong. Poe· RoIS . 4.28 E.
Main SI. on Founlain Sq'J are.

6.15-889-1030 Colle~t

7S2·8092.

Kenwood KRC 2000" cat cas.on lio·
roo. $200. Pyramld.SE 707 Equalizor
Amp .. 200 watt. $60.00. se(;'4844 .

t,.

kl gokt p3.nda ringsavailablo in any
, i,a. only $4S. Call 745·3984 .
Da\SJJn t 979 210. S,cIt shill
good. A.M.lf.M . sio roo

$450.00 or .best .. Ho r. Must SoUl Dr.
Albert. t· 72(;'S35O.

1 ond 2 bdrm . 1Ip1S .. 1 _
from
Ch orry H all o n Collogo S t .
S200-3651mo. WOlD< and gas .lurn·

~

.

We

. The Clossified.s
~~~~

*Hav'e ·those· H) .peifecf nails*
Don't be dlsappolnted ~ Get the besH
The New Gel 'Nail
'.
Only at All Together You

many us.es
classes on the main campus as he
docs althe Fon Knox eemer, said
he docs nOl cui down on the work
- bUI. docs . aher h (or ,he
students' special needs.
TIle sludcnts I t Fort Knox. arc
pl'llelitioners employed as mililOry
officers or olvilian personncl, so
"I somcl!mes give them research
I?,'oj""t!; related to the organi ..•
uons_in which they're working,"
Cravens said.
'''S,udents on campus would'do
• library projee\ Or go Oul and
inlerview people employed in the
communily ins Iud," he said.

11
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---Wh.efinfO.Rally's
when you're on the·.g o!
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Our %Ib. hamburger is made with 100%
USDA fresh ground beef.
• V.lb. hamburger .......... ....... ......... ........ 991.

j
"

-with cheese add. ....... ............ .. .. :.... ... .... 16¢
-with bacon add ............ : ... ..... " .... .. .... ... 3Ot!
-<louble hamburger add ..................... , ... 7Ot.
• .Bacon CheesebUrger ..... : .....: ......... .... .. 1.45
• Rally Q Bar-B-Q Sloppy Joe .................. 95¢
·•.BLT ........ ·.......... ... : .......... .. .................. 95t!
.HotDog ............. : .. ........ ......... ..... .... . :... 85¢
• Chili Dog ..................... ...... :.... ... ... .. .:. " '!19¢
• Chicken.S andwich ... ,." ................. ....... : 1.49
• Chicken Club ......... ." .. .................... .... 1.69
.Cbill ......................... , .................. .... :.. ~·
• French Fries ..................... .:. .. Regular ~

........... ~ ....................... ......... ......Large69!t

• Soft Drinks ......................... ........ Small49t! .
:\)edium59¢

.Milk
-Iced Tea .. .... .... ,... .......... ...... ......_ ........

J.arge7~

Shake .... .............. .. ................ .... .. 69¢
49¢
.. ~ .. :.................. .. .......................... ... 39¢ ·
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Chili Dog iCombo $1.77 ·

Chili Dog, reg. fry and small soft drink.
. . Not good in combination with any other offer.
Tax extra. Umit one per GOupon.
.
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Expires 10-24-88

$1'.79 ·Hamburger Combo
Hamburger: reg. fry and small soft drink.
Not good in oombin.ation with any oUter offer.
Cheese and tax extra. Urnit one per coupon.
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